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The Celebration;

A meeting was held yesterday morn-
ing consisting of a delegation from the
Cleveland and Scales Cluh, Messrs. R.
Dt Hancock, Clement Manly, H. R.
Brynn, Wm. G, Brinson, and the Demo-
cratic Ex. Committee, at which Hon. E.
H. Meadows presided, for the purpose

NEW ADVERTISEMESTS. --

D. G. Smaw Stoves.
W. M. Watson; On consignment,

Journal Klnlatnr Almanac.
,' Sua ri8ee, 6:38 ) Length of day,
: Sua sets, 4:52 1 10 hours, 14 minutes.

Moon rites at 5:32 a. m.
l VJl
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Ilea York All Right !

--
.

, - - . .

'i CLEVELAND ELECTED ! !

O. MARKS
FOE '

, ...

Bargains!
NOT CHEAr GOODS

BUT ' . . .

IRST-CLftS- S GOODS
AT

Hew York Prices.

I have a Buyer in New York,
who looks out for all Bar
gains, and ships by every
Steamer.

Nice Ginghams at 5c. ,

Heavy yd. wide Brown Domestic at
5c, worth 8c.

JGood Brown Domestic at 4c.

Best Calicoes, 4c. and 5c.

Large heavy Towels at 5c, worth
lOe.

Large linen Napkins at So., worth
10c. '

Jerseys, all wool, $1.00, worth

Kid Gloves, 50c, worth 81.00:
very fine, former price $1.50, reduced
to 75c.

A fine line of Ladies and Misses'"

lose, in all colors, 10c. -

Full, regular made Hose, in all
colors, 20c. to 25c.

Double wi Jili Cashmeres at 25c, all
colors.

Black Ottoman Cloth at 25c, a
bargain. -- '

All wool Empress Cloth at 25c

I have the largest stock of Black
and Mourning Goods ever brought to,
New Berne, which I will sell 25 per
cent, cheaper than can be bought else
where in the city.

Come and sec my novelties in Dress ;
Goods. All wool Cashmeres in all
shades, 45c, worth 75c.

Good Dress Goods at 12c, former
price 18c. " . V -

I have a fine line of Ladies and:
Misses' Shoes always on hand, which
will be sold very cheap., '

-

All linen Torchon Lace at 5c, 1J.
inches wide. ' '

Hamburgs, 4c. and up. ' '

Buttons, 2c. per dozen and up. ,

Ruchcing for the neck at 3c. per
yard.

f
,

A nice Ladies' llcmstitched Hand
kerchief at 10c. ' '

Colored Bordered Handkerchief at
3c.

Good Canton Flannel, 8c

Corsets at 50c, worth 75c. . t

Ticture Frames, 5c. and up. We
havo them in Plush, Eustic and Vel
vet.

My Store is filled with Bargains, in
fact I have nothing else.

Towel Crash at 5c, worth 10c. '
.

I will open my Holiday Goods, of
which I have a Very Large Assort
ment, in a few (lays. .' , i

s

Come and sec for yourselves.

Always have on hand a Largo
Line of Dress Goods, consisting of
Cashmeres, Plaids, Ladies' Clothes,etc
which cannot bo matched for the
money in the State.

r .
' ' .

My stock of Notions, Silks and Sat
ins and Trimmings are immense.

My Carpets and Oil Cloths are
Cheaper than the Cheapest.

' '

Fl? Special Inducements are ' of
fered to the Wholesale Trade.' I will
guaranteo to sell the Trade- at New
York Trices. , - ,. , ,

uvu i iau to come ana examine
my stock before purchasing. '

in the Primitive Chnrch and In Our
uaj.' By Rev. L. C. Vass.
This is a neat little book of about 00

pages. The author shows that woridv
amusements in the Primitive ages of the
church and in our day are inconsistent
with the Christian life. In other words,
the great principles of Christian life as
set forth in the Bible and exhibited in
the lives of sincere Christians in Primi-
tive and in modern times antagonize
worldly amusements, or such amuse
ments as ungodly men and women de-
light in. Our author defines "Christian
life" to be: "Consecration" to God;
"productiveness." or good works: "self- -
denial;" "obedience" to the will of God,
and "loyalty to His Church." "A
Christless world with Christless cus-
toms confronts God's church with her
Christ-give- n laws." "Fashion opposes
grace." It is the duty of every man to
love God supremely and to love his
neighbor as himself. These two com-
mandments constitute the essence and
sum of all the specific laws of God in
reference to man's duty, contained in
the Bible.. Hence in order to justify the
dance, the theater, the circus, the cock
pit, horse races; see the advocates of
such worldly amusements must prove
that they are, in nature and influence,
m beginning growth and results in
exact harmony with the two great com- -
vianaments on which " hang all the law
and the prophets." This no man has
done. IheBe worldly amusements
must be either right or wrong; either in
harmony with the will of God or op-
posed to that will. They cannot occupy
neutral ground, if they are right all
Christians should patronize them. If
thev are wrong, no man can attend or
patronize them without sin. Sin is sin.
whether committed by an angel or by a
devil, ihe Uhristian s life must be in
harmony with the will of God. "H
cannot serve uoa and mammon." lie
is the "salt of the earth," "the light of
the world," the "temple or the Holy
Ghost." He is a "child of God;" and a
"joint neir with JeEus Christ." "God
dwells in him" continually. Hence he
cannot engage in any thing that
is wrong and sinful, or that
is of doubtful propriety. He
must "shun all appearances of
evil" and pray, "Lead me not into
temptation. ' Think of the Apostles
and JPrimauve Christians (if you can) at
a circus, theatro, ball, horse-rac- e, or
other places of worldly amusements,
roaring with laughter and throwing up
their hats in applause at the perform
ances of clowns, riiig-mastor- s, waltzers
etc. Think of Methodists, Baptists,
Presbyterians, Episcopalians and others,
joining with tho world in all such
amusements! Does tho Christian life
harmonize with the "world, the flesh
and thejdevil" in this way? If yes,
then such a Christian life is a farce and
a fraud. It no, then the Christian life
antagonizes all these as it does the
"world, the flesh and the devil." Get
the book and read it. L. S. B

The Revenue Cutter.
Lditor Journal: In your issue of

baturday your correspondent "H. Bos
ser," states that the revenue cutter
Stevens, now undergoing extensive re
pairs ac Baltimore, has been condemned
This is an error, the repairs are expect
ed to be completed in about one month
from the present, when she will be
ordered to return to duty in these
waters.

The statement of vour correspondent
however, affords an opportunity to open
the discussion of the advisability of the
Government building a vessel which
shall be better adapted to the service re
quired on this station.

we ought to have a light draft side--
wheel steamer, staunoh and Beaworthy,
to go outside the inlets of Hatteras and
Ocracoke. Timely assistance rendered
vessels on our coast and those driven
ashore would save many o them from
destruction.

We could cite instances where a cut
ter of this description would havo saved
thousands of dollars, by hauling wrecked
vessels off the beath and towing others
into a sate narDor.

Withjhe present surplus in the Na-
tional Treasury; we see no reason why
Congress should not appropriate a suffi-
cient sum for such an important and
useful purpose, and we hope that when
that honorable body shall have assemb-
led early in December next that our
representatives will give the matter
their attention, and introduce a bill
providing for an appropriation for that
purpose. : Z.

Avoid the harsh, irritating, griping
compounds so often sold as purging
medicines, and correct the irregularities
of the bowels by tne use of Aver s Ca
thartic Pills, whioh are mild and gen
tie, yet thorongh and searching, in their
actum..

What? a pipe of execrable stuffl
What? a cigarette rolled out of drugged
or deteriorated leaf! Bah! Get Black
well's Durham Long Cut, for pipe or
cigarette, and then you are sure of a
pure, fragrant smoke. - '

Asa purifier, Ayer's Sarsaparilla acts
directly and promptly. A single bottle
will prove its merits. Many thousands
of people are yearly saved from danger
ous fevers by the exercise or a little
timely care in properly cleansing the
system by the use Of this remedy; '

J ' Job Work. ? --
"

v

The Journal office is prepared to
print Bill Heads, Letter Heads, En,
velopes, Cards, lags,Circular Envelopes- -

etc., In neat and Handsome style, and
also at prices to suit the times'. Give us

., ,atrial. ;

ON CONSIGNMENT.
TO ARRIVE: , ,

BUSHELS BEST GRADE
:

gQQ
-- IRISH POTATOES. '

Must be sold to close connignment. '

Washington Bryan, Esq., left for
Raleigh yesterday morning.

Rev. C. A. Jenkens has returned from
the Baptist State Convention.

Mr. G. W. Moore, of the firm of Moore
& Brady, of Baltimore, left on the West
bound train yesterday morning. He
hopes to be able to begin the work of
packing oysters here by the 1st of De
cember.

List of Letters
Remaining in the PostofHce at New
Berne, Craven county, N. C, November
15th, 1884.

B. Banks, J. B.; Bell, Fannie: Boli- -
ver, D. W.; Bell, Moses; Brown, Austin;
Bryan, Jas. S.; Butler, Margaret;
Bryant, Moses; Burden, Malby; Bryant,
Moses A.; Bryant, Ed.; Bass. Nathan.

C Charles, James: Crawford Balam:
Caion, Geo. W.; Cauklin, David.

v. Dixon, Mary; Daw, W. W.;
Demsy, W. S.

t .t oy , David ; Foy, Alexander.
G. Gerkin, Mary; Gaskin, Jno.
H. Harris, J. H.: Haskins. C. C:

Harrison, George; Heam, Rufus;
llduso, Hamilton.

L. Little, A. B.; Lane, Watch.
M. Moye, Henry.
N. Nance, Jim.
S. Simmons. R. G.: Smith. Mollie:

Smith, Dora; Smaw, Maryann; Shuts,
Sarah: Shepard, James W.

Persons calling for above letters, will
aay advertised, and give date of list.

E. A. Richardson, P. M.

Thomas J. Jarvls The Cabinet.
Will North Caroina be represented in

the Cabinet? That depends, as has been
wisely said, on unanimitv of sentiment
and action, on the part of North Caro- -
mians tnemecives. Let the sentiment

De expressed.
When least mv eves. Mr. Editor. nvr

the State, from the seashore to the
mountains, and behold the wondrous
change that has been wrought, by the
rapid and unceasing development of
North Carolina's varied and boundless
esources, I have plenary evidence that
l master-min- d has planned and a dex

terous hand has executed, in the chiefest
position, from which great executive
talent could exert its vitalizing influence
on every source of wealth and prosper
ity, pnysicai, political, nnancial. The
West, with bounding joy, shakes hands
with the East in an iron grip, while the
liast senas oacK her vociferous greet'
ings, at the completion of the chain
which will make East and West, one in
seatiment, one in sympathy, one in in
terest, increased light and knowledge
are radiating their beneficent influence
into every nook and corner of the State.
and, with unwavering confidence in the

. ,wxvjr-ni- nrA I. .' 1 i ' 'piraoui, uuu tliu LUlKllteSfc ttVblClUHIlOna...if ..i. it.. Hi.-- ilunuDiuiurp, mo wnoie. people, witn
energy renewed and vigor intensified,
are suamng the dew-drop- s from their
garments, and beginning the march to
unparallelled greatness and glory.

L,ec tne weiKin ring witn the name
and fame of the Greb Architect of
North Carolina's fortune, Thomas J.
Jarvia, "tho.mod.ei Governor," the rep
resentative North Carolinian of un-
equalled administrative ability, who,
traversing the State from one extreme
limit to the othor, has touched with
maglo wand, every responsive element
of success and greatness.

Dew York, the present Empire State.
lifted her great Governor into the ohief
executive station of the whole country;
let North Carolina, the future Empire
State, gratefully remember the glorious
work of her great Governor, and place
Jarvis by Cleveland's side.

what say you, fellow-oitizen- s of the
Old North State? Sha,U a, groat man re-
ceive a great reward? Shall Thomas J.
Jarvis be remembered, or shall a best
people prove ungrateful.'

Let every north Carolinian speak out.
not from mere personal preference onlv.
but in honest and grateful appreciation
of the constancy, fidelity, devotion, and
eminent acuity, or a faithful public
servant. C. C. C.

Newborn, Nov. 15, 1884.

:-
- Ljjj Grange tenis.

It is dry and dusty, with no appear
ance of rain.

Cotton is coming in brisklv and sell
ing at 9.421 for the best. Sales for the
week liia bales against 121 correspond
ing week last year. ,.,

Business has revived. The election is
over and all should drop politics and go
to work. Politics are well enough in
season, nut after the election is over
say no more of it.

Joseph Kineey arrived here last Wed
nesday after an absence of two months,
He is from Anniston, Ala., where he is
engaged in business tor the present.

.
A

i. JJ L - 1more exteuueu uccuuuc ui uib new oust
ness place may be given hereafter. .

G. L. Taylor has purchased and now
has in operation on Mr. Noah Rouse's
farm, a peanut picker. The machine is
said to do good and effective work, but
is too slow. We don't- - know if our
farmers have met with success sufficient
in this crop this year to engage in its
cultivation next. , ..,

The general impression now is that
many of our farmers will not be able te
make "buckle and tongue" meet this
year. This will make things hard for
the next year with a favorable crop and
good; prices. Every year should meet
its own expenses or the next one will
be hard, sure. , -

Last Thursday was a favorable day
for marriages in our town.'. Miss Laura
Rouse of our place And Mr. Walker of
Nash county were united in holy bonds

Lby the Kev. Mr. Carpenter. , The happy
couple left for their new home on.
Thursday night about midnight.

On the same day "Judge" Sutton tied
the knot for Jason. Rouse and George
A. KrT a harry colored couple.

It I' r i ; ' i t fa"'', (

Journal Office, Nov. 15, 6 P. M.

cotton.
New York futures barelv steady;

spote quiet.
Middling 10 Low Middling 9

Good Ordinary 8 7--

FUTURES.
MORXINO. NOON. EVENlNfl.

November, 10.31 10.31
December. 10.21 10.23
January, 10.30 10.81
February 10.45 10.45

JNew Berne market stead v. Sales of
227 bales at 9 to 9.C0.

Sales for the week 1.116 bales, against
983 bales for same week last year.

Middling 9 Low Middling 9
Good Ordinary 8 7--

RICE.
Charleston, Wilmington and Savan

nah upland 90 to 31.00. Tide-wat-

$1.10 to 81.25. New Berne upland 80
to 95.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Cotton Seed $10.00 for Oct.
Seed Cotton $2.75.
Bakkels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85o.
TuiiPENTiNK Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.60.
Ti-75o.a$- 1.25.

Corn 16a75c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic per lb.

" Lard 13ic. per lb.
Eaas 19o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 8a9c. per pound.
Peanuts ji.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 60a75c. per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c. ; green 5c.
TALLOW 6c. per lb.
CaiciiENS Grown. 40a50c: spring

SOaSOc.

Meal 95c. per bushel.
Grapes Scuppernongs, $1.00al.25.
Oats 35 cts. per bushel.
Appi 5S Mattamuskeet, 80c. pe.' bush.
Pea( iiES 50a60c. per bush.
Pta toes Sweet, 40c.
TUEKiPS
Woe.. 12al7c. per pound.
ShinuLes West India.dull and n m.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, 33.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $18.00.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies lOalOic.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2. 8c:

prime, Mc.
Nails Basis 10 s, 82.75.
FLOUii-$3.00a- 7.00.

Lard 8Ja9c.
Sugar 5a8c.
Salt 90c.agl.90 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

Stoves.
AN ASSORTMENT OF PARLOR

AND OFFICE STOVES at
D. G. SMAW,

novl6 d2w Opposite Post Office.

Just Received :

25 Kegs PIGS' FEET

AND

PICKLED TRIPE,
which will bo sold LOW TO THE

TRADE.

nol5 dlw H. J. LOVICK

A LARGE LOT
OF EXTRA FINE

MO.R11I8
White Irish Potatoes

FOR SALE AT

t3.!3; per Barrel.
AT

A. J. YE0MANS,
nol5 BROAD STREET. dlw

Public Sale.
"TllK BURNED WRECK OF STEAMER

DEFIANCE," as she Ilea sunk In about 10

feet of water, at Newbern. N. C, will be sold
for Osh, at jNOON, THURSDAY, NOVEM
BER Ulth, 1884. For account of whom It may
concern. Sale at wreck. nola dtd

Pay Your Taxes.
On and after NOVEMBER 20th, I

shall proceed to collect all unpaid taxes
by distress, together with cost.

CALL AND PAY YOUR TAXES AT
ONCE, AND SAVE COST AND TROtt
BLE..

No further notice or indulgence will
be given.

If you don't believe I mean what
say, wait until after the 20th.

M. HAHN,
13 dwlw Sheriff of Craven Co.

HAMS
GOOD CANVASSED

Sugar-Cure- d HAMS,
ONLY 11 CENTS.

SOLD BY ACTUAL WEIGH1

rT COME AND BE SUPPLIED AT
ONCE, - vf ---

of considering the propriety of making
some public demonstration in honor of
the election of Grover Cleveland Presi-
dent of the United States, and Alfred
M. Scales Governor of North Carolina.
The meeting resulted in the formation
of three committees consisting of the
following named citizsns of New Berne
who will perfect arrangements for a
general public demonstration consisting
of processions, speaking, fireworks, etc.

Committee on Arrangements: Col.
John D. Whitford, A. W. Wood, R. D.
Hancock, Matt. Manly, Jas. A, Bryan,
Hardy B. Lane, Thos. A. Green, Henry
R. Bryan, Wm. G. Briiison.

Committee on Finance: Gon. It. D.
Hancock, Washington Bryan, Jas. W.
Moore, Ferdinand Ulrich, Wm. S. Phil-
lips, E. B. Hackburn, Wm. Colligan, jr.,
Henry S. Nunn.

Committee on Invitation: Messrs.
M. DeW. Stevenson, E. H. Meadows,
Clement Manly, Philemon Holland, jr.,
George Slover, Cms. C. Clark, John
McSorley, John Collins.

Meetings of the committee? will be
held Monday.

The night of the 20th November
(Thanksgiving Day) was determined
upon for the glorification.

A Warnilnir to t!io Kjt.
The boy? in the city are in tho habit

of jumping up on a passing dray or cart
for a short ride. This practice, besides
annoying the driver, is dangerous, ao

was very forcibly illustrated yesterday.
A colored boy was driving dpwn Craven
Street with a bale of cotton on a tumbling
cart. Numa Nunn and Robert Jones,
two sprightly boys, took a notion to hop
up behind the cart and take a rido.
Well, tlioy hopped . Up went the body
of the cart and the, boy; out came Numa
and Robert and the bale of cotton. Numa
escapes but Robert's foot is caught un
der tho- - bale of cotton and his ankle
oong is proKcn, w.nie tno driver goes
over the cotton to tne ground, jumps
up dumbfounded and bewildered at the
situation.

Robert, who Is a son of our townsman
Capt. K. R. Jones, was taken home and
a physician called in who set the broken
bone and he was doing well last night,
The result of this over activity on the
part of Numa and Robert, is that Robeit
will have to remain at home for several
days and probably suffer considerable
pain, whjle Numa will hereafter spend
his evenings and Saturdays atacasoin
the Journal office.

This ought to be a warning to boys,

but it wont, for it was hardly two hours
after this accident before other boys
were jumping the carts as they would
pass. "Boys will be boys," if Cleve

land is elected.

Rcaolutlons Adopted by tlie Cleveland
and Scales Club.

At a regular meeting of the Cleveland
and Scales Club on Friday night, H. R.

Bryan, Esq., offered the following reso
Iutions:

Resolved. That this Club has heard
with great satisfaction and unbounded
pleasure ef the triumphant election of
Grover Cleveland as President of this
Great Republic, and Alfred M. Scales as
Governor of North Carolina, and that
we tender to the people of Craven coun
ty, as well as the country at large, our
heartiest congratulations, taat in the
triumph of the Democratic party the
end at least, of corruption, trickery and
fraud is in sight. ';.

Resolved, That the effort upon the
part of the defeated candidate for the
Presidency, assisted by the wicked and
corrupt partisans that surround him, to
set aside the verdict of the American
people against him at the bMlot box
and repeat the "great fraud" of 1876
meets with our most indignant condem
nation, and. that we call upon all good
citizens, regardless of party, to frown
down this attempt to Mexicanize our
institutions, and destroy the confidence
of the people in constitutional freedom,

Resolved further, That in the election
of Mr. Cleveland as President, and Gen
eral Scales as Governor, we recognize
the dawn of a brighter day for our State
and particularly for our county: and
we assure all good citizens, regardless
of race, color or previous condition
that the laws will be faithfully, justly
and 1 impartially administered, and
every man, however humble he may be,
will be protected in his constitutional
rights of life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness. a ... :

Mr. Bryan supported the resolutions
in a short, forcible and timely speech.

M; DeW. Stevenson, Esq.,, seconded
.the resolutions in a few happy remarks,
after which they were unanimously
adopted with great enthusiasm.

Clement Manly, Esq. i moved that the
Corresponding Secretary have copies of
the resolutions neatly framed and sent
to Grover C'evean- - ani - Alfred M.

Scales, and that they beT spread upon
the minutes of tho Club and published
i i ("so Now Ji':-- Jv?:

t The official count by the county can-

vassers has been completed at last, and
ho country may now be at ease. Much

jinfiety.has been felt sinceitwas an-

nounced that the official count would
have to determine the result, but the

'tolegramg given below will settle the
matter. $ow prepare for the' celebra-

tion- ,,. '
Albany, Nov. 14, 10 p. m.

To Thomas Gates --and Clement Manly,
New Berne, N. C:
New York county half " finished.

Others completed. Majority probably
eleven hundred.

James F. Tuacy.

"i o : Albany, Nov. 15ih, 1884, 4 p. m.
To Tnos. Gates and Clement Manly,

'

Official: The county canvassers have
finished. Cleveland's majority is eleven

- Hundred ana titty.
i ' Jas. F. Tracy.

' A little rain at last.

f Thursday night, the STth, i3 the time.

Rev. M. Y. McDuffle will pre.ich at

x the BaptiBt Church to day.

, , The steamer Qoldsbcny left foi Nor-

folk, yesterday evening with a full cargo

pf cotton. ; .

The count In New York i3 completed
and Cleveland has eleven hundred and
fifty plurality. ,

Moses Bryan is the first office holdor
to become alarmed at Cleveland's elec-

tion.' He is county undertakor.

"Z.'.'' In jesponsd to "Bosser" hits the
- nail on the head In regard to the

nue putter' Let us have a vessel that
will be of ' substantial; service when

"
needed.; v;; 11 '

(

The City Council was in session on
Friday night. We intended to give the
proceedings this morning, but the Clerk
was too busy recolving taxes yesterday

' to give them to us.x .

', Mr. Graoie, of Beach Grove, says he is

an unlucky man. Four years ago he
bet on Hancock and lost. This year he
pet on Blaine and lost. .But he says

- ha is glad forfeit, even a $10.00 hat for
the sake of Cleveland's election.

. "EcL ilefritt, col.,, was lodged at the
station house last night for being drunk

' nd disorderly. He claims to be
preacher, and says he came from the
direction of Wilmington. We think he

... is on the road that leads to the peniten'
- . ,. 'tiary. r, - .i(;

Craven county will bo well repre.
. sented. at the Goldsboro Fairi- -, Freeman

Ernu! wjll take up his fine colt "Bux
ton," " just four years old; John C.

' "Whitty will make a fine display of
agricultural implements, and it is said
that Joel Kineey, Esq., will take up a

drove of Beven fine colts. This shows
how much our people are interested in

. fairs.-:Wh- y not have one for Cravon
and the adjoining counties ?

Church Sen lee To-Da- y.

. M. E. Church, South Services will be
held in the Theatre at 11 a. m. Sunday
pchool at 8 p.; m. Public cordially in;

vited to attend- - .
'

Christ Church-v- V. W. Shields, Roctor,

83d Sunday after Trinity.. Holy Com

munionat 8 a. m. 'Other services at 11

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school At
4p, m. The. public are ;alwayn invited
to attend ifi9 services of this church,

Presbyterian Church Services by the
Pastor, Rev. L. C. Yarn at 11 a. m. and
4 p. m'.' Sabbath ' ochool 91a. m
welcome to all.
- Baptist Church Services at 11 aim
and 7 p. m. Sunday-schoo-

l, at 3 p. ro

The public cordially invited

To any body who has disease of throat
or lunsrs, we will send proor vai 1'iso
Cure for Conmin lion has cured the

a complair'i i i o'"pr cnes. Ad

nn a mr
First Door from tho Corner,

' j "

Mock Etrrt,
oc7 dSw.-.- i1? tw rnr,DiNArD tjli::c:i.


